PFO November Updates

11/17/20

1) Lyman Pies: Thank you to all those who supported our Lyman Pies Fundraiser, we raised $1,327! We
sold 188 items, more than double from November 2019! Special thanks to Suzanne Santrock for
organizing this event and to our volunteers who helped on pie delivery day last week! We hope
everyone enjoys their pies!
In the spring, PFO will offer the Lyman Butter Braid Pastry and Joyful Traditions Cake Rolls sale which
also looks amazing!
2) Discount Cards: If you would like to pre-order a Discount Card you may do so via Venmo or Paypal.
We have 36 fantastic vendors signed up. You can view our participating vendors at the following
link: https://jmwrightpfo.org/discount-cards and you can see the list of vendors below.
You can pre-order via Venmo @JMWrightPFO (https://venmo.com/JMWrightPFO) or Paypal
- https://www.paypal.com/webapps/hermes?token=3N15115156282511F&useraction=commit&mfid=1
605615621311_de6d4bf0561c4
Please list your child's name in the comments when you pay via Venmo or Paypal. JMWT faculty/staff,
please list that you are staff in the comment section.
A message will go out once the cards arrive after they are printed. For pre-orders, we will leave your
discount cards in an envelope for you. You can schedule a time for pick up and get them at the security
desk.
The JMWT Discount Cards are $20 per card and they will be valid for 1 year until 12/31/21. We have
already sold 38 discount cards on pre-order to date. We hope you enjoy all these discounts!
3) Textile Bins: Our clothing bins will be moved this Wednesday to the front entrance (near Cubeta
Field) so it will be more convenient to drop off all your old clothes and textiles. View flyer Here to see
the different types of textiles you can drop at our bins.
4) Restaurant Night: Our next Restaurant Night will be Monday, December 7th at Luigi's Restaurant
located at 968 High Ridge Road. Luigis will sponsor a JMWT Restaurant Night every first Monday of each
month. Be sure to mention JM Wright Tech when you go! Luigi's will donate a portion of all sales back to
our school. They offer $10.99 pizzas on Mondays.
5) November PFO Meeting: Due to upticks in Covid, this Wednesday's meeting has been canceled.
Instead, we are sending the PFO updates via the PFO Newsletter (11/16) and via ParentSquare (11/17).
Please feel free to contact us with any questions.
Be well and Happy Thanksgiving!
Jen Hanley & Joanne Aldrich
PFO Co-Presidents

